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Yell Staff Replacement Tryouts Tonight
There is a triple feature in
Store for Central students at the
pre-Whitworth football pep rally
tonight from 6:30 to 7:30 in the
auditorium, new yell squad t ryouts.Homecoming queen candidate presentation and the final
half of the intra-dormitory competition.
"Final acreptance of the resignations of the Central yell
staff by SGA last Thursday necessitates the election of new
ones this week," reports student
body president Al Adams. Resignations were tendered by Bob

Loeffelbein and Char Berg because of student teaching loads
coming up winter quarter and
by Chuck Larson bec;ause of
heavy academic and work schedule. The three will continue
working with SGA and the to-be
elected leaders until normal routien has been restored. Loeffelbein will remain as head of the
Rally Com.
Aspirants turning out for the
vacancies include Tom and Dick
Jacka, La Rae Alpanalp, Marilyn
Dreher, Tommy Knudson, Sam

Green and Rosie Aumann. Try outs will be both by groups and
individually, though it has. not
yet been decided whether selections will be made individually or
by groups. Newly-elected members will take over their duties
at the St. Martin's pre-game
rally.
iNext attraction- on th e rally
agenda will be t he first official
presentation of t he Homecoming
queen clfa'l.didates by the !K's.
The queen and two princesses
will be chosen from eight finalists. "Muff Gilchrist, Wanda

Baldwin, Glenna Fiitz, Jo P ennington, Joan Bowen, Charlotte
Berg, Verna Mae Shriner, and
"Mike" Adams. Final balloting
will be held November 9, all
day in front of t he school post
office.
Third feature of the rally program is t he final tabulation for
the intra-dormitory noise competition for t he circulating plaque
to be aw arded for the first time
t his year. Sue Lombard, under
t he direction of Peggy Young, is
sponsoring the r ally, with the

theme "Hula-Baloo" , a South
Seas take-off. Roll call of houses
will again be taken to determine
the. percentage of house turnout.
However, each house will be expected to have one of its own
members lead the house in i ts
yell to determine the winners
in the actual-noise-made judgin g.
The yell will be t he same for a ll
houses, yell house name, four
rahs, repeat house name, then
make all the noise the house
members can.
Winners last half were, in or-
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.Josh White, folksinger who will appear in concert nere
tonight, has ·announced the following numbers for his p rogram.
I GOT A H EAD LIKE A ROCK ... _, ...................... Work Song
APPLES, PEACHES, and CHERRIES................ Folk Ballad
SAINT JAMES INFIRMARY..........................................Ballad
TAKING NAMES................ - .............................................Spiritual
WATER CRESS ,
Folk Ballad
OUTSKIRTS of TOWN ........................................................ Blues
HARD TIME BLUE"S....................... _ ......................... Work Song
INTERMISSION
JERRY, THE MULE.................................................. Work Song
WALTZING MATILDA...........- ............. Australian Folk Song
THE LASS WITH THE DELICATE AIR ............ Folk Ballad
T. B . BLUES... _..................................................................... Blues
FRANKIE and JOHNNY....~................................... Blues Ballad
FOGGY FOGGL DEW ............................Scottish Border Ballad
WHAT'S EVERYBODY MADE OF....Traditional Folk Song
THE PRAYER OF A WAITING WORLD .................... Ballad

Good Will Student
Here
•
From South America

Central Washington College of Education in Ellensburg

Alum Day
Band Hired
The big stress this year for the
Homecoming celebration will be
the cooperation between CWCE
and the community· of Ellensburg, the 'Homecoming committee
r.e ports, with the mayor and other officiials and townspeople
taking part in many of the weekends' activities, especially in enering floats in the parade at 10
a. m . November 18.
Prizes in two classificatJions
will be awarded for the first
time this year. They are ·comic
en tries and floats. Committee
heads Chuck Berrisford and
Frances Oeschner announce that
booklets have already been made
up and distributed to presen t
construction ideas on makin g
floats and to give ideas where to
obtain trucks ·o r horse carts and
other needed supplies. Dormitory
committee heads m ay also obtain
these booklets by contacting either of the above people.

Another good will student was
.E limination judges for stunt
degree, and he will also take night try-ou ts have also been
added to Central's list week
courses
in
school
administration.
before last, when Rene Augusto
selected by committee hea ds
Savatier arrived from Cocha- He plans eventu ally to become
Angela Green, Sam Green and
bamba, Bolivia. His arrival was the head of one of Bolivia's tech- Carolyn Scott. Faculty censors
nical
instJitutions,
where
h
e
plans
delayed because of trouble that
will be Roy Ludke, assistant p rohe encountered in exchangin;; to use some of our m ethods in
fessor of English; Miss Dorothy
his money and in procuring the school a dministration.
.Dean, associate professor of bioLast
Thursday
evening,
Rene
proper visa from U. S. immigratlogical sciences, and R eino R anwas elected honorary m ember dall, associate professor of art.
ion officials.
·
Rene is ·twenty-iiive years old, of the Ellensburg Lions Club. Students judging will be Peggy
single, and a graduate of Normal The Lions· Club has voted to Young, Mary Coulter, Don Fenschool at Sucre, Bolivia, where assist Rene t hrough his term ton and Les Kramer.
he completed the studies required here, if h e should need furtber
The committee asks that every.
for teaching mathematics and assistance.
organization planning on p rci
Although Rene has never been sentJing ·a stun t-skit hand in to
physics on the secondary sohool
level. He said that Normal school beyond the boundaries of Bolivia one of the committee 'heads the
is the oldest university in South before his triip here, h e is now • name of the m agazine cover beAmerica. In former times ·it was a well-travelled man. H e travel- ing used, with a very brief out t he most famous place of study led vda the Baniff Airways from line of the idea of the plot to
on ·t he continent. Rene's father, Lapaz to Denver, Colorado. He preven t duplication .
now retired, was a teacher of then traveled by bus to EllensA semi-name band will be feathe Spanish language at this burg. H e is very impressed by t ured at the dance Saturday,
the richness of the U. S. He said, culminating the activities, report
school.
During his course of studies "Everyone has a car her·e . There Marulyn Dreher an d Tum Millar
at Sucre, Rene was required to are very few cars in Bolivia." who are in charge of dances
Our campus cafteria style of Friday and Saturday evenings.
take military training under a
program simil'ar to that of our eating is both new and pleasant Ken Cloud's seven -piece orchesROTC units. After graduation h e to him. Our food is different tra from Seattle has been enwas required to serve three from what he is used to and so gaged to. play the 9 to midnight
months in the regular Bolivian is our method of serving. He said dance in the gymnasium. Cloud
army. When his hitch in the army that all meals are served in many will play hds own arrangement
was completed, ·Rene taught courses in Bolivia instead of all of the Central Fight Song as an
school for one year ~t Cochbam- at once.
added feature.
Rene also was amazed th:tt
ba. He then moved to Lapaz,
Spurs sophomores women's
t he capital city of Bolivia, where Americans consider fishing a hono·r a ry organization, is handhe taugiht school part time and . sport. He said that fishing in. ling the invitations and FTA
continued his studies at San Bo1ivia is done strictly as a will handle sales of Homecoming
Andres University in his spare source of food or as a comme rcial . buttons.
enterprize. Rene, however, was
time.
This year he w as awarded a not surprized at our actions a nd
one-year scholarship to CWCE, customs. He said that he had
by the Institute of International been duly warned and was alEducation. While he is here, ready aware of most of our
R ene will work for his masters national customs and ways.

Is there a need for the parking
lot behind the Ad building to be
enlarged? . I s there a need for the
driveway en.tering th e lot to be
widened?
According t o a survey conducted late last spring quarter by
Alpha Phi Omego, cars, sometimes more than two, met in the
driveway on an average of 80
times during a nine-hour period. This necessitated one group
or the other backing up t o allow the free passage of the other.
Because an increasing amount
.of motorists have complained to
the
police department about
Central students jaywalking on
eighth street, Chief Pete Jensen
has decided to enforce the present law.
Jensen pointed out that there
are three designated cross-walks
l eav i ng the campus. They are:
from the steps of the administration walk to Anderson ; from
" E" street to Careful Cleaners
and on the corner of Eighth and
Walnut. "Ci tati ons will be issued
to anyone caught crossing at any
other point and a one-dollar fine
will be levied," he said.

ChoirFormed
Wayne S . Hertz, chairman of
the music department, announced
recently that the choir is organized· with 130 voices. "We have
52 m en and 78 women- the best
balance in years," he said. "We
are m alking preparations for the
Christmas concert to be given
December 9 ahd are startin g
memorization of music. for winter and spring tours."
He also reported that plans for
t he annual Rotary Minst rel show
are shaping up. The affair is
scheduled for the College auditorium November 13-14 and fea tures a chorus of 60, interlocutor
and end m en, specialty acts and
a male quartet.
"There will be four numbers
by the chorus, of which I am
director, a pit orchestra under
the direction of Bert Christianson
and soloists R obert Nesbitt, tenor
and Russell Ross, trumpet," stated Mr. H ertz. "OJ:!, yes," he
added, "th~ t ickets can be purchased from a n y Rotary member
and are $1. apiece."

First Counseling Day
H~ld For CWE Studen-t s

Prizes Offered
In Play Contest

Public relations of the Sunnyside school district were comLewis a nd Clark College, Oct.
meded and its metlhods studied 26 (special)--Cashs pruzes totalat this month's Columbia basin
study council of public school ing $250 will be awarded winners
leaders, .according to l)r. Charles of the second annual play;writing
W. Sa:ale, director of the coun- · contest being sponsored by the
cil.
speech arts department.
"Good public relations sparks
More than 1000 drama and
t he schools into a n awareness of
t heir community's needs," said English departments .in 700
Dr. Saale. "Good public relations American colleges have peen in-.
keeps t he community inform ed vited t o par ticipate in t he conof the purpose, value and need
test which has no r estrictions
of tihe edueational program . I ·
as
to form, length or t he m e. ac1ike to call it social interpretacording- to Art hur Coe Gray,
tion'."
\Dr. Saale said that he had head of speech arts at the colorganize t he gathering at the lege a nd contest director.
request of school s uperintendents
Any person or groups of in ·
in the Columbia basin for a study dividuals may enter the competof education al problems.
ition, Gray said, but a ll plays
submitted mL~st b e original unpublished and unproduced. The
The Office of Publ ic Service 1s
reserves the righ t to pro ! trying to complete its file on college
duce any winning play wa!Jhout
: .alumni a nd former students of
royalty.
' CWCE who are in the armed
f orces.
A II students who know names
· a nd present add resses of p ersons
i i n this categ.ory a r e r equested to
turn them in to the office so
t that college newsletters and alumni news can be sent to these
peoptt

Contest deadline for submitting contributions is February
l , 1951. \Vinners will be announced April 30 by a judging comm ittee h eaded by Gray.
<

A similar contest last year
brought e ntries from nearly
every state.

IK Formal Set
For Tomorrow
The first formal of the year
will be t he traditional IK formal
to be held tomorrow night in the
men's gymnasium.

New and old features of the
affair w ill be program dances
and no corsages. T he Music Makers will again provide the music
for the couples. T hey will be in
an enclosed bandst and in order
These figures further broken t o have better acoustics thaa
down show that cars meet there _ before.
approximately ni!l1e times during
'Merle Meyers, general chaira one-hour period. Figur ing a
man,
has disclosed some of the
minimum of one minute for the
cars to correct t he situation, plans for decorating. · "Red and
about nine minutes per hour or black will be the predominate
one hour and 20 minutes each colors," he said. "Soft white
d'ay is lost to these students be- lights, instead of the usual color·
t cause the dirveway is not wider. ed lights, will shine from the
floor to compliment the girls
Because of t he in,ereased en- formals."
rollment at Central during the
P atrons a nd patronesses are
past few years, the situation behind t he Ad building has become Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Muzzall,
one of major Importance, 'Ray L. Dr. and l'ifrs. Max Klingbeil,
Smith, APO president, has as- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Calkins,
serted. The service group · has Mr . and Mrs. E ugene Kosy, Mr.
obtained the f.acts concerning and Mrs. George Soggs and Mr.
the crisis in this area: and plan and Mrs. Carl Johnson.
to present them to President McTickets may be purchased
Connell in the next few days from any IK or at the booth
for his approval and for ms across from the postoffice in the
positive action on improving the Administration building.
conditions.
During the two-day survey, it
was fotmd that an average of
340 cars · used this parking lot.
This included all cars that entered the area during the nin~~
hour vigil.
Campus camera fans are being
At the same time that these offered a $50 inducement to
340 cars were using the lot, an
change a n avocation into a voavemge of 597 people either · cation in a new college contest
walked in the driveway, out the announced by Campus Merchand riveway or across the main d ising '!Sureau of New York toportion of the parking lot.
day.
The survey also showed that
Dick Norman, Chester field
the busiest hour of the day for
vehicul<ar traffic in this area campus representative has post ed
were 10 a . m ., noon and 3 p. m . contest r ules in prominent loMore pedestrains made use of cations on campus and can ansthis passageway at noon and bet- wer all inquiries. All en tries will
ween the hours of 3-5 p . m. than be considered for future Chesterat any other time of the day. field advertising and the winning
photographer will receive nation"It is not the idea of Alpha
al recognition both for himself
P hi," Smith remarked, "to criti- and his campus.
·
cize t he administration for not
Photographers have a chance
correcting this situation sooner,
but to bring to their a ttention to submit a series Of three photothe importance of remodeling graphs of stud ents models taking
this area. Any improvement, how- the Chesterfield Mildness test:
ever slight, will, I'm sure, be "Open 'em; Smell 'em; Smok e
welcomed by those s tudents and 'em." Pictures should be taken
faculy who use this area. If on campus, and poses should
Dr. McConnell requests it, APO duplicate those appearing in the
will gladly offer its services to current series of Chest erfield ads
assist in the work on the parking in the Campus Crier. Entries,
lot, although our prime interest glossy prints (either 5x7 or 8x10)
is notifying the administration will be judged on photography
of the situation and encouraging technique, reproduction quality,
them to remedy it as soon as accurate illustration and adapta-possible."
bility for advertising purposes.

Spring Survey Indicates Extent
Of Parking, Driveway Problems

Judges Named

School Study Council
Commends Sunnyside

der, Mon tgomery, Kennedy and
Kamola. T his half' s winners will
have their points totalled with
those made at the OCE rally
and the final winners thus de·
termineq. The plaque will be
presented during t he Homecom·
ing festivities by its dona.for, Bob
Loeffelbein. It will continue as
an annually circulating plaque
going each year to the house or
off-campus organization which
shows the most spirit throughout
the football and basketball seasons. Judges will be Rally Com
and t he yell st aff.

The first annual Cou nciHng
day was held last Tuesday. If
the benefits derived from it by
both students and advisers, are
sufficient to warrant it, Counciling d ay will be he ld during the
Fall quarter of every year in the
future.
Counciling day was set aside
as a day in which adv isors and
studen ts could get to know each
other an d work together in ironing out the students' difficulties.
In th e past, mariy freshmen and
sophmores did not even know
wh o their advisors were and to
many others the a dvisors were
just names. Neither instructors
nor the studen ts were entire'ly
at fault on this because they
had no set time in which t o be·come acquainted , ·
Old Pf'an Inadequate

This yea~·. a new two-two
plan of counciling was inaugerated to replace the old one-three
pla n. Under this new plan, the
freshmen and soph omores as a
group were assigned to their
advisors according to the alphabetical order of thek names. It
was felt that the old · plan was
inadaquate because it provided
that the student be assigned
an adviser for the first year only, and then he was to transfer
to an instructor in his own major
or minor field . Many students
were not prepared for the switch

to

and were· left groping a round by
themselves until t h ey finally
evolved
plan of action.
Because of the st udent's indecision as to the choice of his
major and minor fields, there
:was a conside rable amount of
changing a round. of advisers. Due
to this constant 'Change of advisers, the advisers and students
l ost contact with each othe r .
Many students were thus taking
courses out of sequence or courses t hat they didn't n eed. In this
way they ·w asted several quarter
hours before they r eached a final
decision. These difficulties should
be lessened or ·even entirely
erased through the inaugration of
Coun ciling day.

a

Contest For Student
.Camera Fans Open

Student Fee Hike
To Pay For Bonds
As a result of the SGA's decision to build three new buildings on t he campus this year,
another $2.25 was added to the
students' fees last month as a
means of retirin g $700,000 worth
of bonds over a 20-year period,
the Business office a nnounced
l_ast week.
At least $50,000 is needed each
year to pay off part of the bonds
sold to fi nance the construction,
plus the interest that·accumlates.
'At the present enrollment figures, the $2.25, ph.ts $2.75 that
students have been paying for
buildings for nearly 25 years,
will not entirely pay off the
bonds . To supplement this income, the administration has increased the board 50 cents per
week and t he room rent 50
cents per week.

Winning photographe rs will be
selected each m onth to receive
cash prizes of $50 each. Deadlines for entering the next two
monthly contests are N ovember
6 and December 6.
~
Any n umber of photographs
may be s ubmitted, but each entry
must 'include three poses of
.photogenic smokers taking the
Chesterfield Mildness test. Entries should include names and
addr~sses of model ·a nd photographer and should be mailed to
the Campus Merchandisi ng Bureau, Inc., 274 · Madison Avenue,
N ew York 16, N ew York

The Freshman class w ill sponsor an all-college dance, with
the th em e of " Cand y L a nd", at
8:30 t.o 12 p. m ., on November
4, in the men's gy m . The price
of admission is 15 cents fo r
stags and 25 cents for . c oupl es,
announced Jo Evans, frosh secretary.

H ead aches D eceased

Planning the course of studies
h as always offered a great deal
of trouble during r egistration.
Since t he student and the adviser have now planned the course
of studies for the entire year,
the h ead ache of registration day
should be deceased somewhat.
. Counciling day, like a ny other
group activity, will need the
100% cooperation of all the stu dents to become a success. Freshmen and sophomores, since they
are the ones that will benefit
m ost from this pla n, should give
the necessary cooperation, so
that Counciling day will become
an annual event at CVl/OE.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 . . .
IK All-College formal ·
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4 .
Football - Whitworth at Spokane
Freshman party
Movie - 7:30 p . m .
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 . ..
Professor Francis Bull - 2 p. m .
"Maintenace of Norwegian Literature''
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 .- . ·.
StanMidgley, "San Juan" - 8 p. m.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8 .
Mixer 7-8 p. m.
Do-Si-Do 8-9 p. m.

,
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Student Aid Urged
For Bui~ding Ballot.
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WE HAVE SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
(P.ersona) ized Greeting Cards)

Goehner Studio
Ellensburg, Washington

311 N. Pine

..

SGA Report ...

MORE AND MORE CENTRAL W A SHINGT ON COLLEGE
STUDENTS ARE FI ND ING A

-SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTTO BE THE EASIEST, MOST ECONOM I C W A Y TO
HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT. NO M I NIMUM B A LANCE
REQUIRED

Ellensburg Branch
NATIONAL BANK OF"COMMERCE
Member F ederal Deposit I nsurance Corporation

FA~SHION
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Whatchcima Column
by Bob Loeffelbein

Just how can wars be made to
If you wan t additional classcease
room . space, par ticularly in · the
way of a health and physical edu- When men must fight to keep
the peace?
·
cation buliding, vote for referenRichard Wheeler
dum 9. 'I1h:is referendum will
Cooperation might solve all our
a uthorize a 20-million dollar
problems. For instance, freckles
bond issue for construction · by
would make a nice coat of tan
stat e institutions of higher learnif they could just get together.
ing .
The way things stand, however,
I'm certain you all are aware Americans hax,re to make the
of the inadequate health and choi'Ce of tightening their· belt s
physka l education facilities that or r unning the risk of losing
our school now has. CWCE is their pants.
the only state institution of high- . It looks like shades of the
er learning in this state that Civil War in Korea. First thing
does not have a health and phy- you know the South of Korea
sical education building built will be referring to the North
from st ate-appropriated funds. as "those damm Yankoreans".
The classroom space we now use Something new has been added
in our physical education build- in this act, though. The North
ing (if you can call it that) was Koreans have been ·cau.g ht Redb uilt by money from the stu- handed.
den ts, not the state! Central's
A few of our Centralites conenrollment has doubled in t h e tinue to get greetings from Unpast t en years, from 766 students ·cle. They shouldn't worry about
in 1940 to 1,500 students in 1950. it overly, though. The service
Our physical education facilities will probably be good for .them.
have r emained the same since. It really hardened me up-my
Our state law requires that arms, my muscles, my arteries.
all freshman and sophomore stu- But at least I found 'out why
dent s take physical education. sailors and soldiers aren't afraid
H ow can our instructors properly to die.
teach physical .education without
You never go to work in the
proper facilities? If you are one servi'ces. You wake up surroundwh o f eels the facilities are ade- ed by it. And those details they
quate, you are fortunate you volunteered you for! You could
h aven' t had to take any form of always tell who volunteered by
physica l education at Central.
You can h elp pass referendum
9 by the following measures.
1. Vote yourself.
2. W rite h ome to your p a:i'ELLENSBURG
ent s. T ell t hem of the conditions
and needs h ere at Central. ·B etter yet, invite t hem over to see
for themselves.
TELEPHONE
3. W rite to your 'h ometown
newspaper. They will be willing
to publish the facts.
COMPANY
4. Talk to everybody you see.
Tell them ther e are problems,
discuss t he needs with t hem. E xplain why they sh ould vote for
--···--···------~~~this measur e.
The passage of referendum 9
is the first of many steps t o
help our colleges. The battle t hen
isn't yet won, but this will be
one decisive victory. It will be
one more step in h elping us
achieve greater educational potenialities which all people rightfully deserve.

I
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Poluette

Gaytees slip right over your sheer hose; the
immiom fleece linings chase away chills; tops look smart
tamed dewn or up. Here are wonderful bOots for slacks
loven, for commuters, for those who want to eave precioua
-1ioee for indoors. Wedge heels are built ·right in. B~~
brown, red, green.

$7.95

iiI

MANGES Shoe Store

I

Vdrtually a building of spooks
and goblins was the College
Elementary school last Tuesday
as t he students donned m asks
and costumes so traditional of
Halloween celebr ations. Many of
the rooms h eld p arties TuesdRy
afternoon. Visitors at the school
during the . last week were impressed with the various Halloween decorations in the rooms.
This year for the first time
first graders at the' elementar;
school have playground equipment of thelr own. A new set
of bars has been installed west
of · the building. The bars were
taken down to allow t he construction of the new buildings
on the campus. The school P. T.
A. is rsponsible for this construction.
Students of Miss A. Hebeler's
education 100 class· are now
visiting the various classrooms
in the elementary school and in
the junior and senior high
schools here in Ellensburg. This
cl'ass in introduction to teachina
gives experience in classroo~
procedures and t he students learn
how to know children and some
of the activities that are included in a teacher's responsibilities.

WILKINS PRINT SHOP

510% N. Pearl

-

2-2641

Winston Churchill Xmas Cards
BY HALLMARK
Be sure to see the work of this famous man
befor e you buy Christmas Cards
BOX OF 25 CARDS $1.00
E xclusive with the
ELLENSBURG-

Book and Stationery Store·
~19

Opposite The City Hall

N. Pearl St.

$IO
CLIP OUT THIS COUPON
Washington........ ________ ,,,
California_______________ _
.

w. s. ·c··--·--·---··-······--··

U. of Oregon_______________ _

Central.. ............,........ .

Whitworth.______________ _

C. P. S..................... ___ _

Montana State________________

Eastern......... :..·-·····-··-

Western .......... _____ _

Pac. L.-...................... .,

Pac. U.~---·-····--···Or egon College............... .

St. Martins................ .
U. B. C....___________________ _

No. Idaho ............... .

\

Turn This In At Careful Cleaners Office
5Q4 East 8th

Rules 01 The Contest
1. Any student- may participate.
2. $10 will be awarded to the person who comes the
,closest to the correct scores of the games in the coupon
which will be listed each week.
3. Deadline will be Friday of the weekend the game is
played.

You 'II Smile Too

MO·D EL B AK,E RY

\

Prize Given Every Week

Some of our
pastry'

____.;;___

RENTALS

/

When You've
Tasted

l,_

TYPEWRITER

n:

FOOTBALL
CONTEST

CES Notes
I

Then there were those officers,
the 90-day wonders ·. . . with
their slogan of "T.winkle, twinkle
little bar, how I wish you were
a star." Of course, due to our
democratic upbringing the masses of the enlisted men have t he
l:ast say--even if it is usually
only "Yes, sir." A good thing to
remem•b er is never · to argue
with the braids.
you can't keep
from it, though, just (a) be
sure you're right, then (b) let
t he matter drop. And don't ever
call one a flat-head. If you must
use adjectives, call him levelheaded. That satisfies both of
you.
Then there is the topic ~f
food. We use the term loosely.
They say some of the best cooks
in th world are . in the Navy.-

CAREFUL CLEANERS

H arry Drit tenbas
Munson hall representative

Pver;.tlie-Stockingl

their fingernails. You could usualy still see the splinters they
got when they were dragged
from their bunks. One lucky guy
I know got welded into his
sleeping . bag by a lightning bolt
striking his zLpper. I had lousy
luck, thouh, myself.

Most of them are sailmakers, I
think Fridays are usually the
worst. That's fish day, and in
my case I found it was usually
a case of lon g time no sea. In
any . case it saves a lot of wear
a nd tear on the system, and time
and trouble if you just go
t h rough the chow line, fill up
your plate, go straight up on
deck and throw it over the side.
You can throw it farther that
way too.
All in all we should remember,
h owever, that the perfect serviceman doesn't borrow money,
doesn't give women a line, doesn 't drink, doesn't exist!

CAREFUL CLEANERS

.

.

I
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Central Swamped
By Vikings 26 ·10 0

...

Western Washington's Vikings
literally swamped Cent rars -Wild·
cats 26-0 · last Saturday night.
The game, on Batterby field in
. Bellingham, ·was played in torrents of rain and on a ver y
muddy field.
Strangely reminscent of the
Oregon college game was the
prediciment the Cats found themselves in right off the bat.. Western recovered Central's fumble
of the kickoff on t he Cat seven,
and four plays later they had
scored !Early in the second quarter
the Vikings punched across another score, climaxing a 74
yard march. This started off
with a 24 yard punt r eturn and
helped along by a 15 yard penalt y against the CQ.ts and a 16
y ard pass. The half ended 12 to 0.
In the thdrd period, after a
gallant stand on the one foot
line by the Wildcats, the Viks
safety m an took Eric Beardsley's

ensuing punt . on the 25 - and
twisted his way back to the
Central end zone. The try for
point was good.
Thre plays in the fourth canto
gave the Westerners another
score. They punched the ball
over from the five, where it
had landed kom a blocked punt
on the last play of th~_ third period. Again their try for point
was good.
The Cenralites' offense, as cold
as Ellensburg in the middle of
January, could net them only 55
yards from rushing and 37 more
by completing six out of 19 passes. Western gained 104 yards
from rushing and 58 from the
four passes it completed out of
the 19 it tried. •
·
Two more casulties · were suffered by t he already injuryplagud Wildcats. Halfback Norm
Walker suffered a broken rib,
which _ will probably keep him
out for the rest of the season.
Guard Bill Barthlow, replacing
Briscoe at linebacker, was carried off the field late in the
game wi·t h a severe leg injury.

" ., "

OF THE WEEK

Mortday, November 6

Although Harry Drittenbas
may have been formerly known
by Central's sports enthusiasts
as a better than average treck
man, he r ecent ly proved himself as a football player against
Oregon Co llege of Education.
Harry played sixty minutes of
hard driv-ing, vicious football in
t hat game.
Harry is a product of Ephrata,
Washington, where he has lived
all of his life. After finish!ing
elementary school, he enrolled a t
Ephrata high school, where he
began his caree r as an athlete.

,

Wildcats Meet Whits Saturday
In Battle For Conference Cellcir

1. Montgomery 1--Carmody 1
2. Sprague house-Munro 1
3. Munson 1-Alligators

by DAV E OHNEMUS
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MIA Schedule
Tuesday, November 7

1. Kaags 3---Elephants
2. Kaags 2--Carmody 3 .
3. Munson 2-Carmody 2

Central Washington's gridders
w il be out for t heir second win
win of the 1950 season when
t hey meet the Whitworth Pirates
in Spokane Saturday afternoon.

Wednesday, November 8

1. Elephants- Kaags 2
2. Carmody 1-W-club
3. Vetviille-Munro 1
Thursday, November 9

Both teams have only one con1. Montgomery 1-Alligators
ference win so far this year.
2. Sprague House-Munson 1 · Central upset the College of
3. Munro 1- W-club
Puget Sol!Jld 7-0 three weeks
ago, and Whtltwo11th edged St.
WoJldn't h ave been able . to run Martin's 19-13 a fortnight ago.
fast enough to win."
Whitworth has lost to Western,
Harry is twenty-one years old, 37-7; PLC, 1337, and Eastern,
a senior a nd is majoring in Phy- 32-0. Of these teams, Central 'has
sical Education. He plarn~ to played only BLC and Western,
teach P. E . courses and coach and lost t o both. PLC barely
after graduation, if his immediate nuded out the Cats 60, but the
future is not decided upon by
Vikings of Western trampled
Uncle Sam.

·
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GREETING CARDS I
I

ELLENSBURG

•
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t hem 26-0.
Sam Adams, the Whits little
all-American end, will not be
seeing action to r eceive the passes of Ed Kretz, Pirate quarter.
He was sidelined a couple of
weeks ago with a torn rib cartilege, and will not be ready for
r eady for action by game time.
But the Wildcats will also be
playing without the services of
a couple of their regular. Norm
Walker, offensive half, slllffered
a broken rib in the West-em fray
last weekend and will not be in
suit. Bob Propst, Ted Lea, tailbacks ; Gene Brisco and Bill
Bart hlow, linebackers, and Bob
Hibbard, center, Will see only
limited action because of bruises
or strains.

11ARDWARE

Order Christmas

1Per;:;E::~,:

I

1

STATIONERY

I

~--···-·····--·-------~

"Home of Fine Foods"
I

ow

Genera} Hardware 1'
Radio & Appliances
Sporting Goods
J·

(Except Saturday)

r----·~~~---,,--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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DAR.IGOLD
HARRY DRITTENBAS

(Photo by Cannon)

,

CLEANING

___.. - ·- ---.J:

Don Duncan, vice president SGA, wearing a
Columbia knit virgin wool, knit bottom sweater
priced at $6.95, looks at another r eal value. A
Jantzen Kahara cashmere type sweater, with
low V neck at $9.95. Naturally his purchases
are being made at

LEE SEEMON

Ephata, because of its small enrollment belonged to a class "B"
league. As a result, the at hletes
were all required to be ext remely versatile, as they are in small
high schools the country over .
Among these aJ.I-around athletes,
Har r y was quite outst anding,
· winning three mo nograms in each
of three major sports- football,
basketball, and baseball. I n addition, he w on his letter in track
during his senior year.
H e was a halfback in fo.otball
and a pitcher in baseball. In
bask etbaJ.l he played guard and
was selected to the All Grant
County T eam both his junior
and senior years. Duning h is
senior year he competed in the
sta te track tournament, but he
failed to place in either t he 100yard dash, the 220 yard dash or
the 880 yard relay.
H ar ry e1irolled at Central for
t he fall quarter of 1947 and
turned out for both football
and track He p.Jayed JV football
his freshman year and· became a
member of the varsity squad
his sophomore year. Coach Luft
switched him from halfback to
fullback where he was underst udy to the illustrious F r ank
Svoboda. He played quite a little
however , and earned his letter
his jundor year. This year he is
playnig quarterback under coach
Carmody's double wing system.
Coach Reynolds also saw fit
to change Harry to different
events in track competition. As
a result, h e spent his freshman
year adapting himself to the
running of the 440-yard dash and
the mile relay. He won letters in
track both his sophomore and
junior years and will probably
do so thus year. He is a formidable contender in track events
because of his strong finish.
Regarding his most thriHing
moment in sports, H a rry said,
"I think it was last year in the
PLC track meet. I was run ning
anchor m an in t he mile rela y.
After being behind t he whole
race, I managed to beat my man.
by a stride. I guess I must have
been sca red of something or I

DRIVE-IN

·1cE CREAM
1\11 Flavors
BUTTER - CHEESE - DARIGOLD MILK
KITTITAS COUNTY

DAIRYMEN'S

SERVICE

CLEANERS

ASSOCIATION

5th and Pine

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 5 ••• THE GNU
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LIBERTY

"I gnu the answers ... but I wasn't talking!"

THURS - FRI - SAT
----- ..~- -~-- ------

•
h

e debating team couldn't make much use .of this

non-talkative baby . .. but one look at his "literary leanings" tells you
that tests don't buffalo him. 'Specially those tricky cigarette tests! As a
smoker, you probably know, too, that one puff or one, sniffIn Princeton, New Jersey, there is

or a mere one-inhale comparison can't prove very much

alwa ys a friendly gathering of

about a cigarette!

Princeton students at the Campus
Center. And as in university cam-

Why

pus ha_unts everywhere, ice·cold

in your own " T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste)

togethers something to r emember.

ii

. .. for 30 days. Yes, test Camels as a steady

r efreshing · pause from the

study grind , or when the gang

the sensible test-the 30-Day Camel

Mildness Test. You judge Camel mildness and flavor

Coca-Cola helps make these get:
A.s

not~make

'SUNDAY -MONDAY

smoke and you'll see why . . .

gathers around- Coke belongsAsk for it either way . .. both
trade-marks mean the same thing.80TTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE. COCA-COlA COMPANY BY

More People Smoke Camels
•

ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Ellensburg and Cle Elum

F. L. Schuller
C 1949, The Coca-Cola Companir

than any otber cigareHe!
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Stud.e nt Recital Set

Civil Service
Jobs Open
To Students

The Music department wm
present the first studenrt recital
of tthe year Monday, at 7:30, in
the CES auditorium.
Students participati ng will be :
Norma Symmonds and Robert
Dick, piano; Robert Panierio,
trumpet; Shirley Blodgett, Leila
Nelson and Joa11ne Wagner, sopranos; Ted Turner, baritone, and
t he brass quartet.

Badminton Fans
To Meet Sunday
Official sanction by Leo Nicholson, head of Central athletics,
has set t he first meeting date
for the new Badminton club on
Sunday a t 3:30 p. m. in the
gymnasium.
"This first meeting will be a
business meeting first of all,"
reports organizer Bob Loeffel'b ein,'' but all interested people
having their own equipment may
come prepared to play. I t will
continue as an activity period
thereafter on every Wednesday
from 8 to 9 and Sunday from
3:30 to 4:30.
•
"The club "vill be open to
skilled and semi-skilled players,
.b oth men and women, and both
teach ers a nd students. Problems
regarding equipment, appr opriate
clothing and the buying of shut tlecocks vvill be settled at the
first meeting,'' Loffelbein state'If enough interest is shown,
other colleges it t he area will be
contacted for matches in singles,
doubles and mixed doubles. Some
of the players may wish to attend the state tournament in
Spokane later in the year, he
added. An exhibition has already
b een scheduled for one of the
basketball halftimes.

Students who expect to complete their sophomore or junior
years in appropriate major fields
of .study not later than June,
1951 may qualify for student aid
.tra!inee positions, acording to a
recent anouncement from the
Rally Com will meet today at
U. S . Civil Service commission.
5 p. m. in A-309 to make final
T he junior scientist and enplans for sponsoring all rallies
gineer examination to fHI positthroughout the basketball seaions of chemist, physicist, metallurg ist and engineer is announ- sori. Houses not yet represented
in Rally Com are requested to
ced annually to recruit young
. people who display promise for choose a person to be at the
meeting. These are Munson, Cardevelopmet into future professiomody
and Vetvl)le.
nal mathematical, scientific and
engineering workers in the federal service, the announcement
torian , information specialist, r e stated.
cruitment and placement assistStudent aid trai~-;; jobs pay- ant and social science analyst.
ing salaries of $2,650 and $2,875
To qua lify, applicants must
a year offer college sophomore
pass two written tests. Ili additand juniors the opportunity to
they must have completed
-I panticipate in special training aion
n appropriate four-year college
programs in the variou s federal course or have had three years
agencies and to become acquaineu of experience as a staff manager
witFt the work of these a gencies. or professional assistant. AppliAppointmen ts to the positions cations will be accepted from
will be probational but are usualstudents who expect to complete FOUND-ly for employment during school the required courses by June 30.
Gold wedding band. , in back
vacation periods o r for the per- 1951.
of Ad bldg. Inqulre at Instructiods of employment of students
ion office.
in cooperative courses.
Applicati on Deadline Nov. 30
To qualify for these positions
Furth er information and apapplicants must pass a written plication forms for examinations
test and have completed either for either of these positions may
Headquarters for
appropri'ate college work or
be secured at most first and
combination of college work and second-class post offices, from
technical experience in the field civil serwice regional offices or
SHAEFFER
for which they apply.
from the U. S. Civil Service comPE.NS & PENCILS
mission, Washington 25, D . C.
Administrative Positions Open
Applications must be received in
The U. S . Civil Service comthe commission's Washington offmission has also announced its ice not later than November 30,
1950 examination for junior man- 1950.
OSTRANDER
agement assistants, including junior social science assistant, to
DRUG CO.
fill positfons paying entrance salVote
November
7
aries of $3,000 a year in various
federal a gencies.
Successful candidates wi.U be
assigned to work which will prep are them for promotion to hdghSTUDENTS
er~ level administrative, staff
and planning positions, the commission announced.
For too long your lives have been deterThe following are examples
, of the most common types of
mined by governmental whims. Plan your
positions to be filled from this
examination: administrative asown future.
sistant, budget analyst, economist, foreign affairs analyst, his-

Regional Industrial Arts
Conference Held Here .
L ast Sat uray Central Washington college played host to one
of the three Regional I ndustrial
Arts conferences plan ned for the
st at€ during the fall.
Dr. Robert E . McConnell, president of Central Washington college officiaJ.ly opened the conference with greetings extended
to all those a t ttending the daylong m eeting.
H-0gue, Blake, Muzzall Speak

Following the gr eeting, H . Glen
Hogue, ctiairman of t he division
of industrial arts at Central,
spoke on ''Ceramics as an Industrial Art" in which he urged
that teachers s hould not lose
sigh t of the educational phase
of industrial arts and use it as
merely a training period.
William Bakke of CWCE's
industrial arts departmen t sp oke
on "Metalwork in Industrial."
He emphasized the place of metal
in the industrial arts program.
During the luncheon, Ernest
L. Muzzall, director of instruct ion at Cent ral, was guest speaker
speaking on the "General Certificate Progran1."

Geor ge Sogge, a ssociate professor of industrial arts, was repossible for the organization of
the conference program .

BATH ROBES Nice selection of

* Padded Robes
* Cotton Robes
* Flannel Robes

•
Priced from
$7.95 to 16.95

Kreidels
(Women Apparel)

Tops
lor8ottom6

7fhik~$/ng,
Gabardine Slacks

a

*

VOTE REPUBLICAN

IS
BETTER
DRY CLEANING
WITH PROMPT AND COURTEOUS
SERVICE

•

Created spectficolly for feminine eo1to;
tours, White Stag slacks are for• fla~
tering and female fitting. The comfoct
design of the "downhill rise'"-on eicdusive White Stag feature - assur•
adion freedom and streamline fit. Mall•,
tailo re d, 100% Wool
Gabardine with pleats.
hidden side zipper, dMp,
pockets ond ample belt
loops. Grey-green, Dark
Green, Beige, Platinu-..
Cocoa, Blue-grey, Doric'
Brown, Navy, Black.
Clomfort-cut 10 to 20 .••.• • • ~ $19.9$
''Downhill Ri5e0

MODEL

Other White Star
Slac~s $14.95 up

Laundry and Dry Cleaners

MORGAN'S

CALL OFFICE SERVICE 9 TO 5

409 N. Pearl St.
Phone 2-6771

Call 2 -6216 or 2-6266

207 N. Pine

--------------Business Men: Here is your
chance to get directly in touch
with your school trade. Enter
an ad in the CRIER's n ew classified ad section. Some have taken advantage already. Call Office of Publication, CWCE.
BARBER SHOP-

Haircuts iby Appointment of
Desired
BARROW'S BARBER SHOP
Phone 2-3231
RESTAURANT

If you are lost, shy, lonely, or
dovvn hear ted come to the Campus Club. That's where all g ood
friends come for a hot cup of
fine coffee.
1

Special T ender loin Steaks
Fountain and light Lunches
Good Caflfee
HI-WAY GRILL
Enjoy Life - Eat Out More Often
ANTLERS HOTEL
Coffee Shop
JEWELRY STORE-

Ftagg's . . .
WATCH SHOP .
Diamonds - Elgin Watches
J ewelDy - SHverware
204 East 4th Ave.

•

-PENNEY'S
*
Just Arrived . . .
WOMEN'S BLACK
JEANS

f

Black sanforized cott_o n twill. Zipper opening at side. Two front
.s wing pockets and two
.back patch pockets,
White stitchin g
thr.oughout
PRICE 2.49

(

